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WAsBiNDTON— With ah eye p
ro the fntnre. -when they "
hope to see a woman riding

down Pennsylvania avenue at the
head of an inaugural parade, mem-
bers of the National Woman's
Party and the National League of
Women Voters are hoping “Ma"
Ferguson of Texas and ‘Our Nell''
Boss of Wyoming will come to
Washington to participate in the
Cnolidge inauguration on March 4

Although both are Democrats, as
visiting chief executives of sover-
eign states they would be accorded
places in the inaugural parade.

And as the tirst women ever to

lie elected to such high office it is
tell that their participation in the
ceremonies would place the whole
status of women, as possible future

contenders for the presidency, in a

new and more favorable light.

THE (ournalistic classic of the
campaign came the day after

the election

It disclosed once and lor all the
real reason behind the Coolidge
landslide

And it revealed as the prize

picker of presidents, by his own
oonfessiori. none other than Colonel
George Brinion Harvey ex-Demo

crat. c.t-Ambassador to Great
Britain
f The -Washington newspaper

which Harvey now edits took no
less than nine .-olunins of type to

tell how George., when calamity

faced the party -.of his adoption,
and the Democratic-Progressive
assault seemed certain to sweep

j Cnolidge from power, plunged his
| pen into the ink and saved the day

with his battleory of "Coolidge or

Chaos.”
"Colonel Harvey." says the ac-

count, “with one bold and illumina-
ting stroke, disclosed to the dis-
tracted people the sole, vital, tiara

| jtount issue tliai .-om'mnted
j them"

1 "When George Harvey' re-
George is saying it m

the paper he edits—"became tha
editor of the Washington Post,",
the Post avers, “the Republican

p party teas in a state of demoraliza-
tion, prepareu to take its licking
lying down.

"He made if stand up. fight and
win!" • *

That certainly ought to get
George the prize plum on the
presidential pie counter

•
»

*

ANEW wrinkle in court proc*
Cure was demonstrated by
Manuel Herrick, former

"daredevil of Congress” from
Oklahoma, when he appeared in
court as his own attorney in his
suit asking $50,000 damages tr-
eatise Miss Ethelyn Chrane, his
former secretary, refused to marry

him. ,
Technically, it was a breach of

promise case, but the judge ruled
only evidence could be admitted
bearing on the extent, if any, to
which Herrick' had been “dam-
aged

"

As attorney. Herrick propound-
ed questions to himself. As client
he answered them.

Although enjoined as an indi-
vidual trom Speaking to Miss
Chrane. or in any way annoying
her, as attorney for plaintiff Her-
rick he was able to put her
through cross-examination.

SiTVTHAT is your name?” At-
\\ torney Herrick a-skdt

himself as Plaintiff tier
rick took his seat in the witness
chair

"My name is Manuel Herrick
and 1 am from Oklahoma." was
the reply

Herrick then proceeded to item-
, ize the amount of damages he had

sustained. He included $15,000 he
would have received as salary had
he been re-elected to Congress.
Difficulties concerning his be-
trothal. he said, were responsible
fcr his losing the election.

The other $35,000, he said, was
about a proper amount for the loss
•>f the defendant’s “love and affec-
tion, and whatever home-making
qualities might have had."

Speaking of Puppies—-

——-

'
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Veil, here's a'new football distinction. Fresliman Gary of Minnesota
laims to have the biggest pair of dogs, which is campus Latin for feet, in
he entire football world Gary wears a size 14 E width When Gary
licks his immense bov! wows up and lavs them down the resultant clatter
Is strongly reminiscent of are horses responding to a three-alarm blaze.
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BEWARE THE
COUGH OR COLD

THAI HANGS OH
Chronic coughs and persistent colds lead

to serious lung trouble. You can stop them
how wilir'Creomulsion, an emulsiScd creo-
sote that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion
is a new medical discovery with twofold ac-
tion; h soothes and heals the inflamed
membranes and kills the germ.

Os all known drugs, creosote is recog-
nized by the medical fraternity as the
greater healing agency for the treatment of
chronic coughs and colds and other forms
of throat and lung troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes and stop the irritation
and inflammation, while the creosote goes
on lo the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble and
destroys the germs that lead to consump-
tion. -

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory in
the treatment of chronic coughs and colds,
bronchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis and
other forms hf throat And lung diseases, and
is excellent for building up the systearkftSr
colds or the flu. Monet refunded if any
gfegh-or cold, no mitter of how long stand-
ing, is not relieved after taking according

mt*too Q)., Atlama, Ga. effr*)
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Whir AMERICAN SUM'S bo NOT
PAT. V

Youth’s Companion.
We mean of course American ships in

the foreign trade; our coastwise commerce
is by law restricted to American ships,
and some of them pay well; but in com- ¦
petition With other mercantile marines—-
espeeiaHy the British—American ships do
not usually pay. Even the government,
which is relieved from some of the ex-
lienses of the private shipowner must
meet, runs the great fleet of the Shipping
Board at a deficit of almost $50.000.0tm a
year. Something like thirty-seven per
cent, of our foreign trade is pow carried
in American bottoms. We have oi- <yield
easily supply enough ships to double that
percentage. We do not do it simply be-
cause,. generally speaking, American ship
property is not remunerative.

Why is that so? Most persons will
tell you that it is because jitcosts so much
more to build ships in this country, and
because the law obliges simpoWners to pay
wages that eat up all t» profits. That
is not true. It is doubtful whether on
the whole an American-built ship of the
ordinary cargo-carrying kind need cost
much more than a British-built ship:
certainly the difference is not prohibitive.
Wages are higher onNAmerican ships,
but tile wages form less than one-fifth of
the cost of running a ship. President
Farrell of the I nited States Steel Cor-
poration says that the difference in wages
does pot amount to more than two per

| cent, of the whole cost. Captain Dollar,
one of the few Americans who have made
money in shipping, says it isn’t wages
that makes it hard to build ufi a success-
ful merchant, navy. Certain regulations
that govern the measure of the tonnage
and the consequent dues and canal tolls
collected thereon, certain expensive re-
quirements in the boiler inspection la\V
and the clause in the tariff bill that ob-
liges- the ship-owner to pay a fifty-per-
cent. duty on all repairs made in foreign
ports arc probably even more burdeusmne
than the higher scale of wages for fore-
castle hands.

Finally, there arc silent influences that
are all the time working to the disadvant-
age of the American slii{Kiwrier as com-
pared with his British rival. The wide-
spread British Empire afftl tile still more
widespread British commercial organiza-
tion furnish the British shipowner with
trade "relations arid personal friendships
in all parts of the world. One own ship-
owners have nothing like such support.
British capital has long been invested in
ship property, and British bankers and
investors arc always ready to put money
into shipping at moderate rates of inter-

lost. Ameiican bankers and investors
emphatically arc not. British merchants
and Manufacturers are trained to. stipu-
late—when they liave the {lower—that
the commodities in which they deal shall
lie shipped in British bottoms. Few
American shippers ever think of insist-
ing that their goods mine or go in Am-
erican ships. Then too the British ship*
are more numerous, so that they can of-
fer more frequent sailings, and usually
they are faster and consequently can de-
liver a cargo more quickly.

There arc, you see, enough reasons why
American ships fail to make money. Some
of them eoifld lie easily met by more lib-
eral government regulations, hut others
'could not. The only tiling that could
inakc our commercial navy really pros-
perous would be a general effort, intelli-
gently begun and persistently carried ori
through the years by the government, the
shipowners and the merchants acting to-
gether. Whenever we arc enough in ear-
nest about the task it will not be beyond
our powers.

Bus Lines Overdone?
Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

Nothing could better illustrate the prog-
ress lately made in the field of bus trans-
portation than tin' fact that nearly ltit10
new lines have storied operation this
year. They have bought more than 5.400
busses at a mi st of approximately 530,-
000.000 arid the end of the development
is nowhere in sight.

But it would be a mistake to assume
that all of the companies lately organized
to engage in bus transportation willprove
successful. They may be. but the his-
tory of new transportation enterprises is
against the assumption.

If one may judge by the mistakes of
the early canal and railroad promoter*
nearly, a century ago. bus lines are now
being established well in advance of the
demand for their services, competing
transportation agencies are establishing
themselves in fields where but a single
service can profitably be maintained.

The truck and bus doubtless have es-
tablished for themselves a permuneut
place as common carriers, blit it is not
yet clear that they will lie able to drive
their competitors from the field, either in
passenger or freight tvansportaih. The
number of new lines being established
and the keen competition thatopis devel-
oped among them in so many .sections of
the country is ati indication that we shall
presently hear either of extensive consol-
idations in the motor transport field or
the failure of some of the less efficient
companies.
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TODAY’S EVENTS.
Monday, November i7, 11)24.

The observance of National Education
Week begins today.

Fiftieth anniversary of t|ie organiza-
tion of the National W. C. T. 1.

The American Federation of Laborj
opens its 4!)th annual convention today
at El Paco.

The Supreme Court of the United
States reconvenes today after a recess
of three weeks.

The ninth National Hotel Exposition
will be opened today ill the Grand Cen-
ttral Palace, New York city.

The international conference for the
control of narcotics meets at Geneva to-
day under the auspices of the League of
Nations.

Mrs. Waiburga Ocsterndch faces trial
at Ims Angeles today on a charge of hav-
ing murdered her husband, a wealthy
garment manufacturer.

Large silver foxes valued at Spl.i%oo.ooD
ilre to be exhibited at the annual conven-

. "i i m-iigirr j - g—• ' -

lion of the American National Fox Breed-
cis Association, opening today nt >Du-
ncnpolia. ,

Jlethods to ccmsiivc the natural re-
sources is tb be the principal subject of j
disciissioh at the annual conference of the
Governors of States, which meets today at
¦liuksonvilic. Fin.

The First Troop. Philadelphia City
Cavalry, which has a reeeord of partici-
pating in every war of the United States
Where volunteer cavalry was engaged,
today celebrates the 130th anniversary of
its organization.

Boitlrig Around tilts Bush.
It ought to be possible to get a plain

answer lo a plain question, but sometimes
it seems that it is hard to make the ques-
tion i>lan enough. had been emn-
plninf\of overcrowding at Mudeombc.
says tbe'Argonau.t, and so an official of i
tlic loegf council was sent to make in-!
quiries. Approaching one drridliug. lie]
knocked sharply. A young girl opened j
the door. j

rrirrjMarm-TTi m rr “aMhabay.

“How mrihy people live here?" he ask-
ed.

~

“Nobody lives here," answered the girl.
"We’re only staying for a short time.” --

"But how many are here?” persisted
the man.

"I'm here. Father's gotie fol- a walk,'
and mother its—"

“Stop! Stop!" exclaimed the uncialimpatiently. "I warit to know the iris
mates of this house. How many Slept
here last night?’’
“

" ril. you see," was the reply. “1 had
toothache dreadful; my little brother had
an earache, and we both cried so much
that nobody slept a wink."

The inspector said he would call again.

Actress Reads Walt Whitman in Fam-
ous laindon Church.

Ixindou, Nov. 17.—Cinema snows and
religious operas have occasionally been
performed in churches, but probably for

I the first time a well-known netms has
given a recital in Christ Church, West-
(minister. 1

TAR HEELS PURCHASE
DILLON'COTTON MILL

M. L Cannon arid J. VT. Cannon Are
Among the incorporators.

Charlotte. Nov. 13.—A new textile
venture, with Charlotte men in it. has
been chartered asthe Carolina Textile
Corporation. Nonuan A. Cocke, of Ohar-
lo'te: Martin L. Cannon, of Charlotte,
and .1. W. Cannon, of Concord, are the
incorporators. The corporation* is

authorized to have 40,000 shares of no
par value. The corporation has acquired
the Dillon Yarn Mi-1- *t Dillon, S. C..
and yarn mills at Hamer, 8. C. Mar-
tin L. Cannon was formerly in the tex-

tile industry nt Concord and connected
with the Cannon mills there. He has
been il resident of Charlotte a year or
two. J. W. Cannon, ,!r;. is mill a resi-
dent of Concord and is one of the

executive of the Cannon system of mills.
Mr. Coke is one of the members of the

Jegal stiff of the Southern Power Coiii-
pauy nnd has been a Charlotte resi-
dent for a number of yea in.

Engraved Wedding Tnvttatlons and An-
nouncements. The Timrs-Trjbune office
Anfe tica. Strict secrecy ob.derveti. CmU
and see'samples. J. B. Sherrill.
18-ts.

80, 13.7ji. Tribune office.
'

Mori3ay, November 17, 1924
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Here he is— Red Grange, the gridiron meteor on one of his remarkable runs against the Chicago Maroons Chicago surprised the football world- by
tvin* Illinois, and without Grange the Ilflrii would have been defeated Grange scored three touchdowns The picture gives you an Idea of th*

remarkable eikiriva qualities that make him the greatest of the great. * He has a trick of offering his legs to a tackier and then suddenly taking then*

The church was crowded. The actress
mounted the lectern and read a number
of poems, the first being the hymn to
-the American people written by Walt
j Whitman, beginning "As a strong Ijird
l01l pinions free.” Thjit followed a prayer

1 by Sir RabindrnuaWHTagore, the Indian
poet, and recitatjpjs from Shelleys
"Hymn to Intellectual Beauty” anu the
"Ode to the West Wind.”

Governor .Morrison to Return Wednesday
(Dy the Associated Press.)

Raleigh, Jl. C., Nov. iT.—Uoverliot
Cameron Movrisoh. who with Mrs. Mor-
rison. has,beeh spending a vacation in
New York. (#> expected to return to Ral-
eigh about November 1!). The governoi
left shortly after the genetal election sot
a rest nfter his strenuous campaign in
behalf, of the Port Terminal Development
bill.

Ottr objection to a cut-rate barbei
shop is the rate is usually about twt

1 cuts per minutes.
-- ' i ——aA
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his fatnout . • •

Such popularity must be deserved
/.

r IPP tonvert critics into enthu- swift rise, ldbk to the cigarette tj%
'

/ JL siasis,whetherforanewßchool itself, its tobaccos, its blending—-
of music Or for a cigarette, re- in short, its taste. This one thing

« quires sbtaethlng mote than luck. aiOne its decidedly better taste
There’s sound feasdn for every explains why thousanas of

. big swing; in popular taste. stnbkelti art changing fitfmother
So, to account for Chesterfield’s cigarettes to CfreSteffieNh
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